
P M R I A R Y Z O N E 

Week 3 June 20-24

Monday:  50’s Day  

 Games: freeze tag, kickball, free time  

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and a non-inflatable flotation 
device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Tuesday: 60’s Day  
 Games: musical carpet squares, apples & oranges, freeze dance 

 Special Arts & Crafts project with art instructor: Allison Julianna  (12:30-1:15 pm) 

 Games: steal the chicken, nok hockey 

Wednesday:  70’s Day 

 Games: Star Wars cornhole, hula hoop contest  

 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Young from the NC Public Library continues her 

weekly visits with us for a story/activity (10:00-10:30 am).  She will bring a tote of 

books for campers to keep onsite. 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and a non-inflatable flotation device if needed. 

Thursday:  80’s TRIP DAY!  Must wear PlayZone T-shirt  

 Fountainblu Skating Rink            Depart: 9:25 am   Return: 11:30 am  

 If you have skates or rollerblades, bring them along. 

 If you want to rent a “skate mate” (assist with stability), you may do so for $5. 

 Optional—campers may bring spending money for concessions or games. 

 Games: red light green light, 4-quare, museum 

Friday: 90’s Day Fun with Secondary! 

 Games: Jeopardy 

 Tie Dye - bring an item from home in a gallon size zip-loc bag with camper’s name on it 

                   - acceptable items are a t-shirt, hat, shorts or socks 

 Water Day 

                   - Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel and shoes/water shoes that can get wet 

Please remember to bring a water bottle, lunch and snack daily.            

Schedule subject to change. 
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Week 3:  June 20-24 

Wednesday:                Day  

Monday:              

Friday:            Day Fun with Primary! 

Tuesday:               Day  

Thursday:               TRIP DAY!  Must wear PlayZone T-shirt 

 Games - musical carpet squares, free time/playground, apples & oranges 
 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Young from the NC Public Library continues her weekly     

visits for a story/activity (10:30-11:00 am). Each week she will bring a tote of books along. 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:50 pm   Return: 3:30 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and a non-inflatable flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

 Fountainblu Skating Rink            Depart: 9:35 am   Return: 11:40 am  

 If you have skates or rollerblades, bring them along. 

 If you want to rent a “skate mate” (assist with stability), you may do so for $5. 

 Optional—campers may bring spending money for concessions or games. 

 Games: 4 corners dance off, Star Wars dodgeball 

 Games: kickball, free time/playground, museum 

  Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:50 pm   Return: 3:30 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and a non-inflatable flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

 Morning Games: dr. dodgeball, ships & sailors 

 Special Arts & Crafts project with art instructor: Allison Julianna  (1:30-2:15 pm) 

 Afternoon Games:  winds are blowing, tribes 

 Games: Jeopardy 

 Tie Dye - bring an item from home in a gallon size zip-loc bag with camper’s name on it 

                   - acceptable items are a t-shirt, hat, shorts or socks 

 Water Day 

                   - Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel and shoes/water shoes that can get wet 

Please remember to bring a water bottle, lunch and snack daily.            

Schedule subject to change. 
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